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A CA RAMELIZE D ROSE AT
BEVERLY WI LSHIRE, A FOUR
SEASONS HOTEL
Chris Ford Is probably the most in
dcmond poslry chef in L A. righl now. In
fact, he Just mode chocolate hearts to
include 1n Kim Kordoshion·s press mailings
for her new fragrance. His interactive
creohons ore JUST as tasty os they ore
v1suolly s unning, ond luckily, you don't
hove to be port of the Kordosh1on crew
to Indulge Beverly Hr/ls. 310275.5200,
fourseosons comlbeverlywilshrre
RED FRUIT SHORTCAKE AT
THE BELVEDERE
If you walked pcssed one of Slephonie
Boswell's desserts ot LACMA, you m,ght not
bot on eye here Her red fruil shortcake
mode with rospbernes, slrowbernes,
crumbled Scot1,sh shortbread, whipped
Devonshire cream, red currants and
fresh d1ll-,s the hot1esI seller on the
menu Beverly HIiis, 3109752736,
beverlyhrlls peninsula com
MILLE-FEUILLE AT BREVA
At Hotel Figueroa's Brevo, pastry chef
AshleyJacoby's delicole toke on the
closslc mille-feu,lle. layered w, h honey
moscorpone cream, l1ght-as-o-feother
postryond rose petal jam, is o relined
dessert that serves os o wonderful foil to
lhe menu's bold, Bosque-inspired cooking
DTLA, 213.660.3006, brevodllo.com
MILK BAR B'DAY CAKE TRUFFLES
We can't discuss sweets without g,vIng
o nod 10 Christina Tosi, whose summer
opening al Milk Bor hos everyone excited
Her birthday coke truffles roste like the
coke b oner mom warned you nor 10 sneak.
Foirfox District, milkborstore com
LOS SUN DAYS SO CAL
PAVLOVA ATE P & LP.
Louis 1lkorom f ses his F111on hentoge
with Vibes from Asia and he Pacific. His
internoIionally inspired sweets, mode ,n
colloborotlon with heod pastry chef Zen
Ong-like the CI0SSIC Austrohon povlovo
Iurned on ,rs he-ad by adding t12quila
infused mango, coconut tapioca. mango
ice cream and merengve cnsps-wlll
leave, yau wanting more-. West Hollywood,
310.855 9955, eplosongeles.com

ALMOND TART AT IL PICCOLINO
We're 011 about staying on 1rend, bul there
ore some classics that can't be beat. The
almond tort ot II Picc1ll1no ,s one of the best
desserrs 1n town. 11 strikes thol perrect
balance between sweet or)(J savory,
ond hos just rhe nght omounr of almond
fllhn9 WE>SI Hollywood, 310.659 2220,
1/prccollnorestouronrcom

Belvedere's heavenly
red froit $honcake
is mado with angel
food t.1ke. berries.
crumbled Scottish
shortbread, whipped
Devon�hire c;re.am, red
currancs and (resh dill.

